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Legislative Assembly, Sacred ‘MusicCANADIAN NATIONAL RAILWAYS 
Prince Edward Island. :

who, after all, only echoed all the 
earlier recommendations of his 
predecessors.

ARE YOUR BOWELS
<

Constipated?
If So, Watch Your Health.

Prince Edward Island. * ] 

Rules Relating to Private Bills.
36 Allx petitions for Private 

Bills must be presented within 
fourteen days after the com
mencement of the season ex- 
olusive of adjournment.

37 No Private Bill shall be 
brought into the House, but 
upon a petition first , presented, 
truly stating the case at the 
peril of the suitors for such Bill, 
add such petition^must be signed 
"by the said parties.

38. A committee shall be ap-

(Rev. J. EL Bourget, Musical Di
rector of the Archdiocese of 

Chicago.)
“ Nil innovetur nisi quod tra- 

ditum est."
The traditions of our Holy 

Mother the Church are sacred to 
all and worthy of all respect due 
to them, not only as regards the 
dogmas of faith, but also those 
traditions pertaining to things 
liturgical. It is impossible that 
abuses creep in regarding thé

In this rootu proprio ” the 
rules and rubrics for choirs are 
clearly explained, and as such can 
be understood by any one. To 
emphasize the importance of this 
reform in our church choirs, I 
cannot refrain from mentioning 
In this , letter a few instances 
where the greatest abuses have 
crept into the most sacred ser
vices of our Churches. I have 
heard (and many others alto) the 
most religious motets of Benedic-

Canadian- West , 
Land (Regulations

Unless one has a free action of the 
bowels, at least once a day, constipation 
is sure to ensue and it is one of the ilia 
that causes more ill-health than any 
other trouble of the human system. ,i 

Keep your bowels regular by using 
Milbum’s Laxa-Liver PiUs and you won't 
be troubled with your stomach, you will 
have no sick or bilious headaches, no 
jaundice, piles, heartburn, water brash, 
catarrh of the stomach, floating specks 
before the eyes, and everything wifi not 
turn black and make you feel as if yon

Table in Effect June 2nd, 1919

ATLANTIC STANDARD TIME]The «ole head of a Ismily, t! any male 
over 18 jests old, who was at the com. 
a in met of the present war and 
wap baa sines continued to be a British. 
tuhVect or a «abject of an allied or nen-, 
i at eonatry, may homestead a quarter 

auction of available Dominion Lead to 
Kanitobs, Saskatchewan jar Aluerta

Trams Outward, Read Down.
PM. RM. P.M. A.
4.30 3.30 12.50 6.]
6.20 4.30 2.17 7.]
7.10 6.05 2.55 7.<

+ 6.20 4.00 -• 8.1

^Trains Inward, Read Up
P.M. P.M.
1.40 7.05 1

12,42 5.47 1
12-10 5.05

Dep. Charlottetown 
Hunter River 

Act. Emerald Jet.
. Borden v

Arr. 10.55

y*>P- 6-40

«inis La Boheq*, J^erdi’a Attilla,
Wagoer’a Lohengrin or Tauuhas- 
eur, it*id still moke ^pitiibl^, Alma 
Redemptoris Mtter. to!the tune of 
the popular song, " The End of a 
Perfect Day.” Recently, I wit-

in as regards things pertaining 
to the liturgical practices of the 
Church, and especially the Music 

I at Church services. Having tra- 
| veiled extensively in Europe, 
Asia and the Orient, I became 

[acquainted with people of differ
ent nationalities and creeds. In 
visiting so many cities, towns 
and villages, I have had the good 
fortune to be present at the pious 
singing of Holy Mass in several 
Catholic Churches.

P.fiT 
‘ 9.00 
ib.w 
$0.30 
li.OO

Entry by proxfc
Milbum’s Laxa-Liver Pi!bare25 

dealers, or. mailed i 
iriec by Jha T. Mi 
oronto, tint.

-tyidf. on carttin- condition* Daflei— 
B.x months residence upon end coltlva- 

of Lndlh eich of three ysrs •
In certain' districts -a nomeeteadre 

mey eeonre an.d joining qaartsr-sseuoo 
s< pre-emption. Price $3.00 par acre 
1; sties—Reside six months In each cf 
t ires years sfter earning homestead 

Ou unt sod cultivate 60 entre eoree. 
h.'»y obtain pre-emption patent as soon 
■j 'homestead patent on certeïn eon 
ditlone.

4 settler after obtaining homestead 
pibeot, If he cannot eeonre a pre-amp-. 
II >a,raay taste a purchased homestead 
In certain districts. Priée $3.00 pet 
acre. Must reside six months In each 
of fbre# years, cultivate 60 acres and 
•rest » bouse worth $300.00.

Holders of entries mav conut time of 
employment as farm labourers In Gan- 
ali during 1917, as residence duties 
■ ider certain conditions.

When Dominion Lande ere adfsr- 
ti led or posted forantry, returned asi
de r Is who beve;;served overwee sad 
bare been honourably discharged, tc- 
eeire on# day priority In applying for 
entry eilooal Agent’s Office (but not 
B ib-Agency). Discharge papers most 
be presented to Agent.

Dep. Barden 
Emerald Junction 
Act. Kèneingtbn 
Arr. Summersidt

Act. 8.S5
Co., Limited,

Dep. 1.45
had upon such- Bill until ; such 
Comimttee hair reported thereon 
to the House.

39" So spon as the Committee 
has reported any Bill, sùch Bill 
together with any amendments 
that, may be suggested by the 
Committee, shall be printed at 
the expense of the parties who 
are suitors - for such Bill and' 
{Printed copies thereof delivered 
to the members before the second 
reading’, if deemed necessary by

all times, the Holy Father added,

prayer. Our good and generotts 
Archbishop, who has so much at 
heart the perfection of the Church 
services, has spared nothing to 
help and. improve singing in the 
Churches of his diocese, and he 
recently proved

A.M.
10.30
8.56-
7.86
lU7
5.15

Dep. Sutnmerside 
- PortfliH 

O’Leary 
Alberton 

Arr. Tlghish

instead of the ** Miserere ” which 
should be sung, a certain lady 
I’riend appeared iq front of the 
balcony or choir loft and lament
ably rendered the song “ Face to 
Face.” It is to be deeply deplored 
that parties interested in Church 
services and who understand the 
strict rules exacted by the Church, 
should allow such performances 
in their churches.

once more hia 
ambition and desire of strict con
formity to the motu proprio, by 
encouraging and directing that 
all the ■ boys of his Preparatory 
Seminary should be taught and 
should sing plaint chant, and by 
so doing greatly aid in rendering 
Church music more attractive 
and inciting the faithful to fer
vent prayer.

•I have highly appreciated and 
admired several choirs of men 
and boys, as in Westminster 
Abbey in London, St. Sul pice in 
Paris and the Sistine Chapel in 
Rome, but I cannot forget the 
impression I felt on hearing the 
most perfect rendition of the 
Gregorian Chant and ^Palestrina

Charlottetown 
Mount’Stewart 
Morell 
Sit. Peters 
Sourie

10.00
the Committee.

40 No Bill for the particular 
interest of any person or persons,
Corporation or Corporations or 
body or bodies of people shall be 
read a second time until all fees 
ba paid for the same into the 
hands of the Clerk of the House

41 No Rill having for its 
object the vesting in or conferring 
upon any” person or persons, 
Municipality or Body corporate 
the title to any tract of land 
shall be received or read in the 
House unless at least four weeks 
notice containing a full descrip
tion of the land in question has 
-been published in the Royal 
Gazette and oue other newspaper

When I mention all these abases 
and points of importance to shed 
light on the question of suitable 
modern music for our services, I 
only intend to help organists and 
choir leaders in making the se
lections of Church music to be 
rendered by their choirs in Ca- 

I have often

Act. Elmira Music by the ydung orphans 
under the care of the good and 
zealous Franciscan Fathers, in the 
Holy Sepulchre Church in Jeru-

leading Good PietionA.M.
9.00

10.10
10.50
11.30

W, W CORY,
Deputy Minleterof the Interior 

N.. B.—Unauthorized publication af 
file advertisement will nol be paid (of.

.Mount Stewart 
Cardigan 
Montagne 
Georgetown

Says “ S,cult services of Holy Week 
Another instance where I was 
most edified and astonished at 
singing was one Sunday in March, 
1916, in the Cathedral of Canton, 
China. Neither my companion 
priest nor myself oould believe 
that Chinese boys, trained by the 
Christian Brothers, could attain 
to such a perfection in Church 

Of all things seen or

literature or do you confine your
self to the writers of the present 
day ? Most persons who rarely 
read the worth while books handr 

from past genera- 
hat these are $¥y. 
id feeding mffst be 

cultivated» but, once it is obtained» 
the reader will take

tholic Churchas. 
heard people having charge oi:Sat. Daily 

Only ex. Sat.
& Sim.

P.M. RM.
4,00, 8.30 Dapi Charlottetown 
5.15 Sift \ Verhon River1
0.45 7.25-^  Murriiy Her.

Daily Sat.
ex. Sat. On!)
& Sun.
AM A.M.

Arc ^ 10.40 10.06
Dep. 8.45 8.51
Dep, 645- - 72.0

choirs say that they believe it 
m practicable to organize and 
keep together male choirs, chil
dren-or mixed choruses that will 
be interested, in true and real 
Church music. To this assertion 
let me relate my experience ob
tained in Canada. It is a well- 
known fact that Church singing, 
i. e. plain chant, has always been 
inseparable from Church services 
in Canada, but wishing to submit 
and be in comformity with RoifSe 
in all rubrics and liturgy, they at 

the motu

person persona Mum- 
Corporate to tioqs think

for such

H. E. DAWSON,

Clerk Legislative Assembly
We have on hand 

quantity of
classic

every time in preference to a 
modern novel.

We have met well educated 
men who considered it a waste of 
time to read fiction, even of the 
classical .type. There are so 
many splendid histories and 
books Of science in the world-

singing.
heard whilst travelling abroad in 
those countries so different from 
ours, nothing is so apt to produce 
a greater impression than attend
ing and following the sacred rites 
of the Qhurcb. ‘ A ' Catholic will 
always keep the fondest remem
brances of his visit in a place 
where he heard Mass sung as he 
was accustomed to hear it at 

[home in his.. native parish. He 
forgets for a few moments dis
tances and separation from the 
dear ones left at home. It was, 
then, in hearing Mass sung in

H. H. MELANSON,
Passenger Traffic Manager 

Toronto, Ont

W. T. HUGGAN279 Special Trains, 
C. G. Railways

District Passenger Agent
Charlottetown, P.E.-I,

Up to March ,1st 757,400 
Troops bare, travelled over Gov
ernment Railways.

Thousands arrive each week at 
Halifax and are sent forward to 
Dispersal Areas.

. . Since the war began in 1914 
np to March 1st, when SJ3, Belgic 
disembarked

once, after receiving 
Droprio, established in every large 
city, a “Schola Cantornm,” and 
adopted exclusively the new Va
tican Edition of Gregorian C haut 
We are inclined sometimes to cri
ticize the idea of discarding their 
former ways of singing plain 
chant, which had been greatly 
praised and admired by His Holi
ness, Pope Pins X, when he had 
heard ‘‘Dumont’s Messe Royale 1er 
Ton,” sung by 1,000 voices at th-i 
beatification of Joan of Arc in St. 
Peter’s Basilica i n Rome. 11 such 
submission t# the orders and rules 
demanded by the motu proprio’’ 
could be observed in one part of 
this continent, what could pre
vent us from obtaining the same 
result in our great Catholic city 
of Chicago ? Already great chan
ges and improvements have taken 
place in the archdioceses of New 
York, Poston, Philadelphia,-St. 
Paul and several other dioceses. 
Wq are highly gratified at read
me' the”iytofestihg programme.-- 
and important information re 
gavding Church music in the in
teresting monthly magazine, “The 
CathoUç.Choirmaster,” the official 
bulletin of the Society of St 
Gregory in America. .

fiction is essential if we are to 
become facile writers. The best 
English is not found in scientific 
and histovtcal works. As a rule, 
the English in these works is not 
better than that in the daily 
newspaper.1 The writer pays 
more attention to the facts por
trayed than to their manner of 
presentation, But tire classical

We cater to the men’s trade, and no other. If you were sick 
you wouldn’t call to seC a Tailor, or a Blacksmith, about the con
dition of your health. Of course no>; you Would call to see a Doctor

In Bfcrrelfl her returned sol
dier passCngere at Halifax 757,- 
400 troops have been carried on 
special trains over the Canadian 
Government Railways.

The first traiu which carried 
troops
Railways the year the

Casks,
If you wanted a Suit dr an ‘Overcoat [would you go to see a 

Doctor, or a Shoemaker ? Not at àlL You would go to see a First 
Class Tailor. ,

Government I 
> war was] 

numbered one and 
all Spècial troop trains to and 
from Halifax since that time] 
have been numbered censecu-] 
lively. The last train from the] 
Belgic oq Saturday '‘was No. | 
1279. Each train averages about! 
twelve effrs with an average of 50 
men to a car, which figures upa 
total of 767,490 men carried. Of j 
coarse in addition to this thorn ] 
-ends of Soldiers have journeyed j 
between Montreal and Halifax] 
by regular trains during the paw] 
furo years. - -1

The movement of troops back 
to Canada is now approaching it*l 
greatest activity. Last Sunday 
5000 arrived at Halifax by the 
transports Lapland and Belgic, 
and fifteen special trains were 
despatched westward inside of 

| fourteen hours.
S. S. Megan tic with soldiers! 

and dependents arrived Wednes
day and S.S, Adriatic is due Sun
day. The movement of return
ing men is to be kept up actively 
all summer. :

The process of disembarkation 
at Halifax is being carried on 
without a hitch, and there is a 
fine system of co-operation be- 
tween the Military and the Rail
way officials.

WELL there’s where we shine ! ! !j«
We study the-business’ We know what suite a young man

. .

we knowwhat suits a middle-aged n>a% and we know what suits the 
old gentleman—both-in, gopds and in gtyle. It does not make any 
difference whether you want ycur clothes Ready-to-Wear, or Made- 
to-Order. We are equally in a position to suit you. We do not let 
a suit or overcoat leave our establishment until it suits and fits the 
mar who is buying. Our prices, ate always right when youf take the 
quality into considetatiôn; v - . ! > :

- • . J -- - .
Do not forget that^we are sole agents for the famous W. H 

Leishman & Go* Wholesale Custom Tailors. We have an elegant 
stock of O vercoate to fshow" you at the yiMeat finite, i .

People wonder why in one 
place this is done and ih another 
the contrary. We are asked often 
why in this church we hear only 
singing and music according to

‘Possibly from an ores
sight or want of thought 
you have put off insur
ing, or placing addt 
lional insurance‘to ade
quately protect juiurse 
against loss by firois

ACT NOW. CALLUP

tholic world. It is a well known 
fact and proved often that the, 
choir plays in the Church an in-’ 
tegral part in the liturgy; henee» 
to neglect its duties means jndii 
ference toward» the worship due 
to Almighty God, who desires to 
be served with certain rules pre
served by His Church : in His 
name. Therefore, it .should be 
the duty of all to instill this prin
ciple into the hearts of the faieh- 
ful. Church music which doe» 
not serve to raise the hearts to

Sao.oo to$4t.ooOvercoats, Made-to-Order-from

to $36.00Overcoats, Ready-to-Wear
DEBL0IS BROS
Water Street, Phone 251

J. D. STSWABT Our habits m^ke us. We .are creatures of habit. Whether 
failure is a question o£ how -we de things without thinking. To_Sa 
Success

Gloves
HAD BOILS

All Ow Back, Legs end Body
Barrister, Solicitor 

Notary Public. services—such as Mass, Vespers, >he Pontifical Superior School of 
Benediction, etc—nothing, is left Sacred Music, The Pope paid 
to the discretion, taste or prefer- special tribute to the generosity 
ence of pastors and people, or to* of the auxiliary committee of the 
the caprice of the organist and Pontifical School established in 
singer. The rubrics clearly define America. His Holiness recom- 
in detail what is to be done and mended that all Bishops, even in

Ex-Cur. F. Plumridge, 156 Cunoa
Toronto, .Ont., writes:

writing these few lines to let
We have just the kiad ot Gloves you need, lined and unlined. Also Wool 
Glovtes for this time of year. Stiedes'arid Tang—both' combination. 
Priée..................................................... ...................... .,,$1.040 to $4.CMO

OFFICE t you know 
of Burdock

Blood thirty-nineKrawsosT bj^oos:
Charlottetown

had boils all over my
body, in fact I was

with them. I tried aevew
------ remedies, and while in France
medicines sent from England, but 

ono avaBe Jykkfi&jj '.‘À 
disregarding .the matter of Chmeh ' the study of- Bicred "Music, either . ^ ^rwching^Canada, Jul^ laMiy 
music.aXid to reform it promut- ( io R®fe -or at other well, es tab- taking six bottles i had not even a scar 
gated the much needed “ motu ished And edmpeterit places whe re k^"e only to ri4 ^

: proprio,” on the feast of St. Ce- ' sad* teaching, is given, reorder ptotpke end akin Uotd 
leilia, November 22,. 1903. It is ' that they may spread love and both*6 is to
[to be understeod, then, that all'appreciation of true Sacred Music
pastor», communities and choir throüghdnt the entire world, and market to-day to equal Bi 
nwetera sboald at length take to tline reatixe the adtatrtMe ideas Bt^oM Md pr
heart the earneat and strong »p- ' of Pope Pins X in every diocese, been on the market for the

Branch Office. Gfcurgetwon

Jet Printing Dene at 
The Herald:

Come and get ÿour Underwear before it is^aHg&ld. We have allekinds 
two-piece and light and heavyjweight. Prices per suit $1,90 toS<McLean*

BloodBarristers, Attornfys-at-Law
Wi Wh 'sF'!

CHARLOTTETOWN, P.E.L

MIN ARDS LINIMeItT USED 
PHYSICIANS. tie past 40 years. 
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Federal Cabinet Changes

During the last few days, the 
newspapers have had consider 
able to say regarding actual and 
prospective changes in the Do
minion Cabinet. The main part 
of the speculàîâta 'ifiSga&led'Hon. 
Sir Thomas . Wfeitg, -Sir Henry 
Drayton, Sir Douglas Hazen, and 
Hon. Mr. Carvell. In addition 
it was said that Hon Hugh 
Guthrie, now Solicitor General 
was to be advanced to a cabinet 
position, and that Hon. Martin 
Burrell was about to retire from 
the Cabinet. As regards Sir 
Douglas Hazen, at present Chief 
Justice of New Brunswick, it was 
said he would re-enter the 
Cabinet, as New Brunswick's 
representative, on the retirement 
of Mr. Carvell. It is not im
possible that most, or all of this 
may eventuate: but up to the 
present writing, what has actu 
ally come the pass, is what is 
narrated below.

Sir Henry Drayton, Chair 
. man of the Board"-of Railway 
commissionrs, has been sworn in 
a member of the Cabinet, taking 
the portfolio of Fiancé, in suc
cession to Sir Thomas White, 
whose resignation had been in 
the Prime Minister’s hands some 
time. Dr. F. S. Tolmie, member 
for Victoria, B. C. has been 
appointed Minister of Agricul
ture, in "succession to Mr, T. A. 
Crerar, who resigned during 
the last session pf Parliament.
Hon. F. B. Carvell, Ministeref•/ ..
Public Works, has resigned from 
office, and retired from public 
life. He succeeds .Sir Henry 
Drayton, as Chairman of the 
the Board of Railway Commiss
ioners. The Prime Minister has 
stated that Hon. Martin Burrell 
remains at his pest, as Secretary 
of State, for the present. So far 
as the Cabinet is concerned this 
is all the official information now.

In connection with the retire
ment of Sir Thomas White, who 
is most highly esteemed by all 
members on the Government side 
of the House, the following 
respondence between himself and 
the Prime Minister, Will, we feel 
sure, be rea$,s with interest. On 

July 17th. Sir Thomas wrote to 
the Prime Minister as follows: 
“Dear Sir Robert Borden:—

“Before you left for England 
last November I asked to be re
lieved ot my duties as Minister 
of Finance pointing out that my 
health had been impaired by the 
long strain and heavy responsi
bility "“Which "hà'd rested upon me

office1 when the time came to help those1able to state that I leave
upon terms of accord with my * who helped us in France with 
colleagues, to all of whom I felt men mone^and their loyal

Consolidate tfye British

bound with ties of high personal 
regard and friendship. As to 
yourself, I cannot say how great
ly I appreciate the kindness, 
consideration and courtesy which

support, that they should be 
turned down at this moment when 
we need men who are statesmen 
and men of unimpeachable in
tegrity ! There are spies still in 
our midst, and it behooves every

you have at all times extended man 1)6 on his tiU the
, , . , . , . next federal election is over to

to me, and which will remain a ... , . . ,,see that our country is not sold
most pleasant memory of our our enemies by men who have
association during the trying and no principle, by men who are Bahamas. This would perman- 
critical period through which looking for their own personal ' ently establish a free interchange

London, July 21.—A special 
writer for the Times forwards 
the following plans for the con
solidation of the British Empire
in North America : First, a com- -command in 1917. Chancellor
mercial and political union be
tween the British West ladies, 
Canada and Newfoundland, be- 
ginnihg with Jamaica and the

Canada has passed.
“With much respect, believe 

me, as ever,
“Yours faithfully,
(“Signed) “W. T. White”

On July 30, Sir Robert wrote 
the following reply:
“My dear Sir Thomas White:—

“You require no assurance that 
your final decision to relinquish 
ybur duties as Minister of Fin
ance has been received by my- m 
self and my colleagues with the 
deepest regret. That also will 
be the feeling of the Canadian 
people as a whole. During your 
incumbency of the office, and es 
pecially during the past five 
years, you have met and you 
have solved problems of surpass 
ing magnitude and difficulty, and 
you have accomplished results 
which, five years ago, would have 
been regarded as utterly 
possible of attainment. Perhaps 
more than any person, I have 
been in a position to realize the 
conspicuous ability, the tensive 
devotjon to duty, the wide grasp 
of financial conditions through
out the world, and the - unre
mitting energy which you have 
brought to bear upon these ques 
tions. You have had to take 
into account and deal with con
siderations of vast moment, not 
only to the present but to the 
future interests of ourcountry.

“From first to last, I have had 
from you the most loyal and- 
whole-hearted co-operation and 
support and our association in 
public affairs will always, have 
happy memories for me.

“It was my hope, notwithstand
ing the intimation contained in 
your letter, that you might con
tinue to discharge, during a fur
ther period, the highly import
ant duties of the office from 
which you are now retiring. It 
is due to you, however, that I 
should express my comprehension 
and appreciation of the personal 
reasons which have led to your 
decision.”

“With every good wish, be
lieve me,

“Faithfully yours,
(Signed) “R. L. Borden.”

Sir Thomas left Ottawa Mon- 
cor' day of this "week and stated that 

it is not his intention at present 
to resign his seat in the Com
mons, but that he will return 
this fall and sit in the House as 

private member. The former 
Minister has also offered to assist 
his successor, Sir Henry Drayton, 
in-the flotation of theme w loan, 
and before leaving Ottawa he 
expressed his regret at having 
to sever relations With his 
colleagues and those civil ser
vants with whpm ho had- come 
hi contact during the past eight 
years.

emolument. To support such men, of commerce between these coun-
with no platform, I consider I 
would be a traitor to my country, 
to my brother and his comrades 
who lie buried in France, and 
last, but not least, to that Prince 
Edward Island mother who gave 
me birth.”

continually during the period of 
the war, and further that my 
personal affairs," which for the 
past eight years of public life 
I have been obliged to almost 
wholly neglect, demandéd my 
mmsdiate return to private 
business: At " ywt request I 
consented to -remain. ■ and dis
charge the duties of acting Prime 
Minister during your absence 
overseas, on the understanding 
that, upon your return, _ my 
resignation from the Govern
ment would be accepted. In 
view of the foregoing and for the 
reasons rdentiônéd, I hereby 
tender my designation as Minis
ter of Finance with the request 
that it be immediately accepted, 
in order that I may take a much 
needed rest. ' If at any time it 
appear*-to you that my counsel

or assistance would be of service At this election gone to ? Have 
to the Government, you will, I tbeyforgottçn the principles we 
feel confident, not hesitate to,call 
upon ma I ana happy, to be

In connection with the dis
cussion regarding the attitude of 
returned soldiers in the late Pro 
vincial general- election, the fol
lowing extract from ’ a letter 
written to the Guardian by Wm, 
Kenneth Currie, returned soldier, 
of Albion Cross, King's County, is, 
in our opinion, well worthy of 
perusal. It has the right ring t 
“ Sir :—The election is over, and 
we know our friends are sorry for 
the Premier and his party, who 
did so much for the soldiers. Ah 
this was my first time to vote on 
the Island, I am proud to say 
that my vote-was cast for a party 
that supported us in France. 
Where is the honor of our boys 
who had the privilege gf voting 
at this election* " «W •"

Opinion in England is develop
ing that owing to the decision to 
continue the cattle embargo that 
Canada should meet the situation 

the future by extending the 
activity of meat exports along 
other lines. While protection for 
the British cattle grower is gen
erally admitted to be the chief 
principle involved, it is pointed 
out that cattle headage of the 
United Kingdom has been greatly 
reduced during the war, and with 
the present shipping shortage it 
is not considered that any imme 
diate effect will be felt by the 
home grower from Canadian com
petition.

The announcement that the 
Canadian Government had fixed 
the wheat purchase price at $1.75 
plus any profit accruing from the 
sale has not aroused any Active 
interest among the grain trade in 
England. Whilst the Govern
ment’s action enables Canada to 
qompete with the United States 
fixed price of $2.25, Argentine 
and Australia must probably be 
reckoned with 'at a price con
siderably below the United States. 
The trade, however, seems unable 
to form any definite opinion, as a 
Royal Commission on wheat still 
exercises control.

Puts Blame Open Em
peror

Brlin, July 30—Responsibil
ity for the Crown Council’s de
cision in T9i7, that Belgian 
territory must be held, was plac
ed upon the former German em
peror by General Lundendorff, in 
a communication published yes
terday by the Deutsche Tages 
Zeitung. General LndençjorfF s 
letter said that great headquart
ers merely sketched the military 
situation and stated what mea
sures they believed necessary to 
protect Germany’s west frontier 
in an economic way. The form
er German Emperor, General 
Ludendorff said, decided the 
question, and his decision was 
binding upon military head
quarters. Premier Bauer and 
Dr. Hermann Mueller, Foreign 
Minister, were condemned by 
General Ludendorff for their 
statements in ihe_German Na
tional Assembly at. Weimar on 
Monday, criticising the Crown 
Council’s actions and making 
public reports of Field Marshal 
von Hindenbunrg and General 
Ludendorff, advising the reten
tion and military occupation of 
the Liege district. General 
Ludendorff inquired where Dr. 
Mueller.obtained the military in
formation concerning great 
headquarters.

An outline of what the mili
tary authorities were said to 
have considered the necessary 
economic unity” with Belgium 
also was published by the Na
tional Zeitung. This outline, 
according to the paper, contemp
lated the extension of the Ger
man custom’s system to Belgium, 
the levying of imperial taxes on 
monopolies there, obligating 
Belgium, to accept German con
trol of Belgian taxation, 
trade representation and the 
divisions of the income tax. It 
suggested also further voting 
equality of citizens of Germany 
and Belgium and various regu
lations regarding shipping, legal 
and industrial questions. Ger
man shipping, according to the 
published economic outline, 
would be given rights in the 
harbor qf 4n*:VefP. Belgium 
would adopt the Gtthnsn mone
tary system,'all damage claims 
agktest Germany would be 
annulled Germany would take 
over the Belgian railroads, and 
the German workmen's protect
ion insurance law would be ia-fought for and, the duty we owe 

ta our honored dead ? To think, produced in Belgium.

tries. The adoption of the Can
adian tariff resulting from the 
political union would give Great 
Britaiù a 33 J per cent preference 
in these tropical markets over 
foreign coufityies. This she does 
not now enjoy. The requirements 
of these islands would therefore 
be mainly produced in Great 
Britain 'and Canada, and these 
tariff redactions would greatly 
reduce the cost of liviqg in the 
West Indies. Canada would as
sume the deficit due from this 
loss of revenue in the West 
Indies, as they would be placed on 
an equal footing with her present 
provinces with respect to this 
matter. Increased production of 
tropical products generally would 
not only ensure the future pros
perity of these islands, but would 
furnish full cargoes for a British 
line of steamers to and from Can
adian and British ports. Second, 
to avoid damping, the British 
Government should protect the 
producer as well as the con
sumer, and the British transpor
tation committee, by passing 
law similar to thé one existing in 
Canada with respect to unfair 
competition. Third, with the above 
protection there is reason to be 
lieve that Canada would provide 
all the transports required for the 
British West Indies to the satis
faction of British "interests. A 
strong company could then be or
ganized in England and Canada 
to sell and distribute the products 
of Jamaica as directly as possible 
to the consumer, thus eliminating 
the profiteer and middleman. The 
producer in Jamaica could have 
an interest in this company.

No weakening of the tie with 
the Mother Country is considered. 
Consolidation only is eontem 
plated. Not partition, but safe
guarding and strengthening ; not 
economic separation from the 
British market, but sounder tariff 
organization upon a scientific 
plan which would be true reci
procity within the Empire. - In 
Canadahhé British" West" Indies 
would have a big brother to fight 
for them, and would secure a 
steamship company backed bythe 
Dominion Government, which 
would fqrnish transportation that 
no trust coutd drive to the wall 
The commercial union only, which 
some advocate between the West 
Indies and Canada, cannot per
manently establish free inter
change of commerce. This union 
might change with each govern
ment, and would give no guaran
tee that she islands would not be 
exposed to retaliation and subject 
individually to foreign pressure 
which, by alteration ifi the tariff, 
might neutralise the efforts of 
Canada. Political union, in which 
the West Indies would possess 
their share of representation, 
would give every encouragement 
to enterprise. Alone, the colonies 
are weak ; united with Canada 
they would poesess retaliatory 
power to bargain with other 
donntries, sharing fully in all the 
advantages of reciprocity treaties 
that Canada is able |o secure In 
the United States as well as in 
other countries.

German Greed Stepped

Copenhagen, Monday, July 28. 
—Control of Belgium and 
possession of Liege was the de ■ 
termination of the German high

Michaelis drew up a tentative 
plan for peace negotiations, in
corporating in this the demand" 
for Liege and adjacent territory 
and thé economic union of Bel
gium with Germany. The 
Chancellor, however, planned to 
hold. Liege only provisionally, as a 
factor of security. Field Marshal 
von Hindenburg was opposed t* 
giving up of Liege. He would 
hear no talk of indemnities, nor 
would he indicate Germany’s in
tention to the enemy. Gen. 
Ludendorff, another of the high 
military authorities, was for 
keeping the entire Liege district 
in German hands. He advised 
strong military pressure and the 
driving back of the British and 
French’ armies. Only thus he 
contended, could Belgium be
come economically and intimately 
connected with the Germans. 
The German attitude was dis 
closed by declarations read by 
Premier Bauer before the Weimar 
assembly today, when the peace 
overtures to Germany alleged to 
been made by Great Britain and 
France through the Vatican in 
the Pap&l Secretary of State 
which was referred to by Mathias 
Erztierger, Vice-premier, in a re 
cent speech before the assembly, 
relative to a peace settlement. 
Premier Bauer, prior go his read
ing of the declarations of Chan
cellor Michaelis, von Hindenburg, 
and Ludendorff, emphatically 
asserted that the return of a 
monarchy in Germany would be 
impossible. He also declared 
the former Emperor would cer
tainly be brought to trial. Hav
ing made public these statements, 
the Premier continued: “At 
the same time the so-called 
Fatherland Party was formed, 
which supported the demands of 
the high command. It was the 
members of this • party who sup
ported the annexationists, and 
drove the German people into 
destruction.” The “Premier was 
interrupted by many of the 
members, who, leaping to their 
feet, shouted, “Murderers !” 
‘Traitors !” “Political radicals !” 
So great was the din occasioned, 
it was impossible to hear the 
Premier’s further remark’s.

Local and Other Items
Eight British airplanes on last 

Thursday rose from cruisers 
stationed in the Baltic Sea and 
bombed Kronstadt, . Bolshevik 
naval base, for 40 minutes. 
Bolsheviki batteries replied. The 
airplanes returned safely.

London Police Strike
London, July 31—^By ' The

the present, has been £10,000 a 
hr. “Nobody without consider

able prviate means,” adds the 
paper, “can afford to fill the post, 
and at least one eminently suit
able person has refused to ac
cept for this reason."

government, saya. the Daily Mail
» . . j n x » ■ , proposes to raise the salary atAssociated Press)—An immediate : . , . , ... .. , n ,. . .tached to the post, which, up to
Strike of the London Police was
decided upon tonight 'at a mass 
meeting held in various places.
The grievance of the police is the 
bill before parliament reorganiz
ing the department. This pro
vided for' the organization of 
police union, but prohibits it 
from affiliating with labor unions, 
and prohibits policemen from go
ing on strike under any circum
stances, with heavy penalties.
Secretary Hays, of the National 
Union of Police and Prison Offi
cers, has issued an order, in the 
name of the executive committee, 
calling out all the members in 
the Kingdom at once, and also 
an appeal to all organized work
ers “to move to our support at 
your earliest convenience.’ The 
Police and Prison. Officers Union, 
which is the policemen’s own 
anion, regards the bill as an at
tack not only upon the police
men themselves, but upon, the 
whole labor interests,; 
their appeal to the workers, 
which begins: “The government; 
has dared to persist in its effort 
to utilize'the political machinery 
to destroy your undoubtful right 
to organize for the legal pro
tection of your own interests ”
It proceeds to explain that pre
servation of the union is the

Poclj British
_ FielcUMatefeal

London, July 30—Marshal 
Foch __was given the rank of 
Field-Marshal qf the British 
Army by King George at Buck 
iugham Palace and was present
ed with a sword of honor at the 
Guildhall today, when he was 
tendered the freedom of the city.
“ The dash and bravery of the 
British Army, as displayed dur
ing the entire war, could not 
havq beqn surpassed,” Foch said,
“The offensive of August, 1918, 
would have smashed through to 
the Meuse and to the Rhine had 
ft nqt been il*lted by the armis
tice. Prince, Arthur of Qqo 
naught, Çield-Marshal Haig .and 
members of the Cabinet Were 
present. Foqh was honored by 4 
military escort. Afterward he "by a deputation of your exeeut- 
attended a luncheon at the 
Mansion House. " ’o

only means whereby the men preference was not 
can retain their hard won free
dom as citizens, and continues:
The passage of the police bill 
will mean the complete destruct
ion of your union, the existence 
of which was fully agreed to by 
the Prime Minister on August 
31st, 1918, and again by Lord 
Cave, on behalf of the govern
ment, on September S$l, 1918.
“Every possible constitutional 
and political channel has been
trevërsed in search of ’ a satis
factory solution. An interview 
With » dual explanation, W% 
sought with the Premier on thé

again on the morning qf the 31st,

Ive committee elected for that 
purpose, who wait for a reply,”

The British Foreign Office has 
completed negotiations with the 
United States, according to the 
Evening News, for a new com
mercial treaty between the Uni
ted Kingdom and the United 
States. The. text will be laid be
fore Parliament soon, it is said.

“No one can imagine prices 
going down much in the next 
year or two,” Premier Lloyd 
George declared the other day 
before the Agricultural Com
mittee of the House of Commons. 
The shortage of raw materials 
and foodstuffs is too worldwide to 
permit of a redaction, he said.

Half a million yards of cotton 
baloon cloth—enough to stretch 
from St. Louis to Chicago—will 
be manufactured into raincoats 
by a St Louis concern which 
bought the cloth at auction from 
the Government. The auction 
price of the 38-inch sea-island 
cloth purchased by the govern 
ment for manufacturing balloons 
was announced as approximately 
$25,000._____________

The strike on the Portuguese 
railroads, which has been in pro
gress, since early last month, is 
developing more seriously, Strik
ers the other day fired on the 
Campoli Station in the suburbs 
of Lisbon, to which the troops on 
guard replied. Several on both 
sides were wounded. The gov
ernment and the city police 
authorities have taken measures 
to preserve order.

The Annual Scottish Games, Uirected by the 
Caledonian Club of Prince Edward Island, 

will be held on the Grounds of the

Charlottetown Driving Park Association 
Charlottetown• • -'Vi'/- ■

1919
GAMES COMMENCE AT ONE P, M.

The Union of Employers of 
the port and city of Havre ton
sidering that the dock workers 
have broken th^contract signed 
for a six months’ period by the 
Port workers’ Union last March 
notably by sabotage and de
mands for higher pay, decided to 
stop all work in the port from 
July 30. Other concerns, not 
members of the Employers Union 
have undertaken not to hire any 
dock workers while the conflict 
lasts. —

In consequence of continued 
inability to find a suitable ap
pointee to the British Embassy 
at Washington, the Imperial

The British Government has 
decided to.increase pensions. The 
new flat rate of weekly pensions 
for totally dis abled men would 
be as follows: Single men, $6, 
which .represents a rise of $1.50; 
married men without child, $$11, 
rise of $4.00; married man with 
one child, $12.00; rise of $4.00; 
married man with two children, 
$14.25, rise of $4.00; married 
with three child red, $15.50, a 
rise-of $4.00. with $1.50 for each 
additional child.

Lord Milner, speaking in the 
House of Lords, said the indus- 
triaLpre- eminence of tha Unitqd 

Hence, States was bound to come, apart 
from the war. It had only come 
quicker in consequence, “Bri- 
tains financial and industrial 
position was serious, but not 
dangerous, provided it remained 
a constitutionally governed, pro
gressive nation the dangers were 
social and moral rather than 
material, The idea, of a colonial 

in the least 
to buy or bribe the dominions. 
They wanted to use all resources 
in helping the dominions to 
grow.

With every postmaster and 
carrier throughout the' country 
acting as a salesman, the War 
and Post Office Departments at 
Washington on July 31st got 
underway the Government’s plan 
to help the nation drive from its 
door the high cost of living wolf 
through the distribution at cost 
Of agproximately $125,000,000 
worth of surplus army foodstuffs.

night ' of the 30tb, - and* This surplus, consisting of canned
vegetables and meats will b* 
available to the public at much 
lower prices than those prevail
ing in the retail trade.

COMPETITION PRIZE LIST :
1st 2nd

L Throwing Light Hammer (prof.) $5.00 $3.00
2. Running High Leap (amateur) Gold Medal Silver Medal
3. Putting Light Stone (prof.) $5.00 $3.00
4. 100 Yards Race (amateur) Gold Medal Silver Medal
5. 100 Yards Race (Boys under 16) Gold Medal Silver Medal
6. Pole Vault (Boys under 16) Gold Medal Silver Medal
7. Quarter Mile Run (amateur) Gold Medal Silver Medal
8. Running High Leap (amateur)

(Boys under 16) Gold Medal Silver Medal
9. Running Long Jump (amateur) Gold Medal Silver Medal

10. Sack Race (prof.) $4.00 $2.00
11. 220 Yards Race (Boys under 16) Gold Medal Silver Medal
12. i Mile Bicycle Race (boys under 16) Medal

HORSE RACES—Class A Trot and Pace. Class B 
Trot. Class C Trot.

Eastern Train will be held till 5 o'clock p. m. Murray Harbor 
Train will be held till 5.30 p.m. Western Train will leave at 4.30 p.m

Music by Band and Pipes.
SPECIALTIES—Highland Fling, Ghille Callum/ Reel of 

Tulloch, Reel of Four, Step Dances by Scottish Lads and Lassies.
ADMISSION—Including Grand Stand, 50 cents. Children 

under 12 years of age 25 cents.

J. D. STEWART,
President. 

July 30,1919—2i

THOS. M: McMILLAN,
Sec’y. Games Committee.
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| ? Footwear
—FOK-

SPfllNC aqd SWOT
Our new StgdTls here, ready 
for your inspection. Many new 
lines this year, showing the 
styles that are worn 4n- larger 
cities.

WOMEN’S BROWN 
leather or rubber soles....

BOOTS, high tops with
..................... $5*95 and UP

BLACK HIGH TOP BOOTS, same as above, 
made on hig or low heels.............. .............#4.95 and up

GREY KID BOOTS, newest styles..............$7-25

MEN’S
This year we have many special lines in Brown 

, and Blacks.

Browns-r-$6.5o, 7.00, 9.50 | Blacks—*3.75 to $8.50

Misses’, Boys’ and Children’s Shoes—We sell 
the Amherst, Crosby and Classic Lines—the bestl in 
Canada ,

We Prepay’ all Mail Orders

—j—TRY US

135 QUEEN STREET.

Your Soldier Boy Wants
6

No matter where he is, or what other tobacco he cart^ 
the Island soldier who chews tobacco is never satisfied 

with anything but HICKEY’S TWIST.
In hundreds of letters from the boys inlanders,,.France 

England and the training camps, they ask for HICKEYS 
TWIST—and the 105th took along 20,000 figs with them.

Send your soldier boy a pound of HICKEYS with the 
next parcel.

Hickey & Nicholson, Ltd
CHARLOTTETOWN

-/I

T!93RM! ses i $>.
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Local and Other Items Local and Other Items Engineer Saved Lives.
Brockville, July 31—The 

prompt application of the emer
gency brake by Engineer Ad- 
manson, of Belleville,

At the Steam Laundry, Sum- 
merside, yesterday afternoon, a 
gasoline explosion occurred which 
caused the death of one of the 
employees and badly burned the 
proprietor, Mr. John Dobson, and 
six other employers, mostly 
women. A cask of gasoline was 
being emptied into an under
ground tank when it ignited in 
ome way and immediately ex- 
sploded sotting the whole build
ing on fire. Miss Mary Perry 
was instantly killed, and the 
others were badly burned as 
oove stated.

Intelligence ' from Paris, under 
date of July 30th, intimates that 
the members of the Chamber of 
Deputies are disposed to delay 
final action in the matter of 
ratifying the peace treaty, until 
the United States Senate has 
arrived at a conclusion. f

Berger’s Pure Paris Green (tins)
driving

No. 14 Grand Trunk train, the 
flyer from Chicago to Montreal, 
near thousand Island Junction, 
yesterday, alone averted an acci
dent which might have resulted 
in heavy loss of life among re
turned soldiers who had.tem
porarily left a troop train. The 
troop train carrying men from 
the steamship Winnifred was 
proceeding west when flagged on 
the steel 'bridge over the Gan- 
anoque river west of Thousand

Binder Twine We cater-to the men’s trade, and no other. If you were sick 
you wouldn't call to see a Tailor, or a Blacksmith, about the con
dition of your health. Of course not ; you would call to see a Doctor

Green Sheaf and Silver I 
Brands, the Best Binder 

Twines made
If you wanted a Suit or an JOvërcoat jwould you go to sefc a 

Doctor, or a Shoémaker ? Not at all: You would go to. see a First 
Class Tailor.

The boom- in Trans-Atlantic 
travel is increasing and both 
Cunard and the White Star 
Lines from Liverpool have wait
ing lists of passengers to dates in 
October. The Canadian Pacific 
has a waiting list of 12,000 
names for cabin accomodation 
and application for berths are 
still coming in at the rate of 
1.500 a day.

WELL, there’s where we shine ! ! !#T
We study the business* We know what suits a young man

we knowwhat suits a middle-aged man, and we know what suits the 
old gentleman—both in goods and in style. It does npt make any 
difference whether you want ycur clothes Ready-to-Wear, or Made- 
to-Order. We are equally in a position to suit you. We do not let 
a suit or overcoat leave our establishment until it suits and fits the 
mar who is buying. Our prices are always right when you# take the 
quality into consideration.

Do not forget that we are sole agents for the famous W. H 
Leishman & Co., Wholesale Custom Tailors. We have an elegant 
stock of Overcoats to jshow you at the present time.

Regulation Size-well madeThe attendance at the market 
yesterday was not very large, 
and nearly all supplies offered 
were bought up early in the day. 
Eggs were 46 to 48 cents a -dozen 
and butter sold for 50 cents a 
pound. Fresh fish was

Sprayers]
The barg<The barge Aneta arrived at 

Halifax Saturday from Isafjor, 
Iceland, to load deals for the 
United Kingdom for MacDonald, 
Kay and Co. The Aneta sails 
to Liverpool from liere thence to 
Jeeland. She registered in 
'Ksthppia a new province in 
Russia. The flag was not seen 
here before. The Capt, is G. 
Kristen Brun, a Russian who be
longs to the new republic.

For Fruit Trees, Potatoes, &c. 
The Best Makes

" ôur prices for above are the 
lowest possible. Let- us supply 
your wants.

in good
supply, a^id brought good prices. 
Fresh cod was 7 cents a pound 
and nice mackerel changed hands 
at 20 to 30 cents each. Fruit, 
fowl and chickens were not in 
great supply.

Overcoats, Made-to-Order-from

Overcoats, Ready-to-Wear $15.00 to $36.(

Hides have reached a new I 
high level in Charlottetown. 
Dealers on the square have been 
paying forty cents a pound for 
cow hides and seventy cents a 
pound for calf skins. For lamb 
skins the price paid is about 
$1.00 each. In this connection the 
following is of interest: An 
order-in-council has been passed 
at Ottawa and is immediately in 
operation that pending consider
ation of other necessary action 
[exportation from Canada of raw 
hides, skins and leather for the 
manufacture of boots and shoes 
is prohibited except under license.

Success Is a Habit

Carter & Co., LtdJudgment has been given in 
the Admiralty Court at Halifax 
in the case of the salvage claim 
of the Bay Steamship Co., own
ers of steamer Bayman against 
ths steamer Jason, which was 
towed into that port last March 
in distress.

GlovesCHARLOTTE-TOWN
Haywood Released We have just the kind of Gloves you need, lined and unlined. Also Wool 

Gloves for this time of year. Suedes and Tans—both' combination. 
Triec............................. .................. ......... .$1.00 to $4.00

The court gave 
judgment for $30,000 of which 
$24,00 goes to. the Bayman 
o vners, $1,000 to her captain 
and $5,000 to the officers and 
crew.

HERRING. HERRINGThe New York Times the 
other day remarked that in nuH 
other country would the former 
German Emperor be likely to 
secure as fair a trial as in Eng
land. Administration of justice 
was the object of English courts 
and nothing was permitted to 
interfere with the attaining of 
that object. In the United 

| States, the Times candidly ad-
more

Underwear
We have some good Herring in stock, by 
Pail,"Dozen and Half Bairel,
If you desire a Half Barrel mail us $6.2 5 and 
add Fifty ^Cents extra for freight if you do 
not receive your freight at a Booking Station. 
If Herring are not satisfactory return at once 
and your money will be refunded. Address

CONNOLLY ESTATE SCHOLARSHIPS
Come and get your Underwear before it is^alljsold.'' We have all'kinds — 
two-piece and light and heavyjweight. Pricès për suit $1.90 to $5.50

dite contained the following:! 
“Boston friends . have received I 
word of the marriage of Miss] 
Eileen Malone of 46 Chandler 
Street, Boston, to J. J. Hanson 
of San- Francisco. Their wed
ding took place in Toledo, O.J 
J lly 5. Miss Malone served! 
daring the war in the Red Cross 
Ambulance Corps, and later was 
iu the Red Cross book-keeping 
department at 1,000 Washington 
street. Mr. Hanson recentiyre-

The following aré the names of I 
the successful candidates in the 
recent examination (in order of 
merit):

Francis Cain, New Perth.
James J. Farrell, Bridgetown.] 
Peter Walsh, Hope River.

; Richard J. O’Neill Ch’Town 
Chas. L. Trainor, Elm wood. 
Walter J._ McGuigan, Hope

MacLELAN BROmitted, legal technicalties 
often than not were allowed to 
obstruct the course of justice. I 
The part played by technicalities I 

I for bringing about delays in the 
operation of the American courts, 
securing new trials, and other
wise thwarting justice has long 
been the Subject of internationl 

[comment. An illustration of the 
I matiner in which society iif the 
I United States is robbed by the 
I process of American law of pro- 
Itection from evil doers is pre- 
I sented in the release this week 
I of Willi*™ D-.- Haywood, notor- 
|ious loader of the I, W. W., from 

Haywood

R. F. MADDIGAN CANADIAN NATIONAL RAILWAYS 
Prince Edward Island.CHARLOTTETOWN

Vernon Maddigan, ChTown. 
Edmund Donahoe, Roseneath. 
Wm. J. Monaghan, Hàzelbrôôk, 
Thomas McAvinn, Kelly’s j 

Cross.,
Gerald Keefe, Alberton.
Francis Ryan, Cardigan. 
Ethelbert Mullally, Souris 

River.
Vincent Murphy, Kinkora. 
James Murphy, Brookvale. 

j Ernest McGuire, Morell.

Live Stock Breeders Time Table is Effect June 2nd, 1919

ATLANTIC STANDARD TIME ^List of Pure Bred Live Stock for Sale. Trains Outward, Read Down,
P.M. P.M. P.M. A
4.30 3.30 12.50 6.
6.20 4.30 2.17 7.
7.10 5.05 2.55 7

6.20 4,00 8

|Trains Inward, Read Up
A.M. ;P.M. P.M. P.M.
10.35 1.40 7.05 11.20
9.00 12.42 5.47 10.20

9.50 
9.00

Lavenworth prison, 
was convicted of serious offences | 
in connection with the pro
gramme of the I. W. W. during 
the war. Now, with only a 
short part of his prison tend 

won a. lawyer’s

Dep. Charlottetown 
Hunter River 

Arr. Emerald Jdt. 
Arr. BordenADDRESS BREED

Dep. 6..40
Ayrshire bull calves (3 yrs,8 moi 

Lower Montague Ayrshire Bulls (3 yrs,6 mos) 
New Haven Shorthorn Bull (5 years)
Fredericton “ 1 *•
Victoria Cross ‘
West Covehead “ “ cal

6 Yorkshire Pigs (5 weeks 
West Covehead Yorkshire Hog (2 years)

Durer Jersey Boar (2 years)
5 « Sows (4 weeks)

Geo. Annear Montague 
Wm. Aitken 
M. McManus 
W. F. Weeks 
David Reid 
Ramsay Auld 
Frank Halliday Eldon 
Ramsay Auld 
JJLE.McDonald Little Pond

DIED
served, he has 
fight for the privilege of appeal- 
ing against his conviction and 
has been released pending the 

I new trial. He is going to tour 
[the United States for the pur
pose of stirring up sympathy for 
his cause. The bandage over the 
eyes o( “Justice” is .supposed to 

I assure her impartiality and fair- 
I ness.—Ottawa Journal."

WEST AWAY—At Montague on 
Sunday July 27th, .Mrs. Mary I 
Westaway, aged 80 years.. * I

ENMAN—At Winchester, Mass., 
on Saturday, the 2nd August, I 
1019, John McLaren Enroan, 
eldest son of the late David 
Enman, of Vernon Rivet,

’ P. E. 1.
McPHAIL—At New Glasgow, 

on August 4th Doris Stewart 
I McPhail, youngest daughter of 
I the late Dr. C. A. McPhail and 
| Mrs McPhail, formerly of Sum- 

mersjde,
I McDEARMID—At Montague, on 
I June 28, 1919, Mrs. Duncan 
| McDearmid, aged 96 years.

Dep. Borden 
Emerald Junction 
Arr. Kensington 
Arr. Summersidt

Arr. 8.35
12.10
11.45
11.20
A.M.

(2 years)
Dep. 6.45

P.M.
12.35
11.39
10.5l>
10.04
9.30
A.M.

Dep. Summerside 
Port Hill 
O’Leary 
Alberton 

Arr. Tlgnish

DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE

SEALED TENDERS addressed] 
to the undersigned, and endorsed] 
“Tender for Boat Harbor at North ! 
Lake, P. E, I-," will bp received at 
this office until 12 o’clock noon, 
TUESDAY. AUGUST 19, 1919,

I for the construction of a channel 
protection works on either side of 
the new opening from the Qnlf of

Charlottetown 
Mount Stewart 
Morell 
St. Peters 
Sonris

à most favorable account of this] 
first Belgian-Oanadian transact
ion made since the war has end
ed, and we have the right to 
hope for the best results as a 
consequence.”

Dep. 6.55

St. Lawrence into North Lake, 
King's County, P. E. I. narçe pi. Ç. Lyon^ & Lo ■ ; »

By maintaining a high standard of service and by 
coqrteoqs and hoaesLtrpatment of the public, this, 
fi-im has, for a period of more than a quarter of a 
century, enjoyed a large and ever-increasing pa. 
tronage ; and in announcing our intention of 

carrying on,” we desire, most earnestly, to give 
expression to our appreciation thereof. We are
deeply grateful to the firm’s many patrons for their 
constant manifestation of confidence in it in thp 
past, and we assure them that if they favor us 

writh a similar evidence of their good-will in 
future there shall be no economy of effort on our 
part to make pur intercourse both pleasant and 
profitable to them, 1 i ::
As we possess almost unlimited facilitiesfor sup
plying the coal trade, and as we are desrious o 
extending our already large business, we respect 
fully invjte (hç patronage of new customers ; and 
if we sueeeed In thus Increasing our present con 
nection, wé guarantee that we shall b,e indefatig
able in oiir.endeavor to justify the confidence of 
our new friends. ; ; : :

We again thank our patrons for their past gener
ous patronage, and respectfully solicit a renewal 
qf Jhejr esteemed custom. : ;

Dep. 5.85Arr. ElmirsA question asked in théHouse j 
of Commona-London a few days I 
afo brdnght forth a statement! 
from J. Austin Chamberlain,! 
Chancellor of thèExchequer, that!

■ the average expenditure of the | 
country during the period from j 
April 1, to July 26, was stil 1 
nearly 4,500,000 pounds Sterling j 
daily. Sir Duping Worthing-j 
ton-Evans, Minister of - pensions,! 
in giving the House an explan-j 
atibn of the pension situation, I 
■aid that at the-preeent rate the 
pensions would,«mount to 96,000- 
000 pounds sterling in a full 
year. Sir Laming announced a 
new scale of pensions for totally 
disabled single men of 40 shill
ings ^weekly, and for mar
ried men 50 shillings weekly, be
ing an increase respectively of

Plans and forms of contract 
can be seen and specification and 
forms of tender obtained at this 
Department, at the offices of the 
District Engineers at Charlotte
town, P. E. I.; Halifax, N. S.; and 
at the Post Officè, Elmira, P. E. I.

Tenders will not be considered 
printed forma 

by the Department and 
•fiance witu conditions

A.M.
9.00

10.10
10.50
11.30

Mount Stewart 
Cardigan 
Montague 
Georgetown

l 9sE MreSgjj? m [unless made on
supplied by the Department and 

iiir~.il —4. in accordance with conditionsMail UQntraCL contained therein.
------— I Each tender must be accom-

SEALEI) TENDERS addressed I panied by a certified cheque on a 
to the Postmaster General, will 1 chattered bank payable to the 
be received at Ottawa until noon I order of the Minister of Public 
on Friday, the 29th August, 19191 Works, equal to 10 p. c. of the 
for the conveyance of His Ma-1 amount of the tender. War Loan 
jesty’s Mails on a proposed Con-1 Bonds qt the Dominion will also 
bract for four .years, 24 times per be accepted as security, or War 

I week, on the rente St. Peter’s! Bonds anfi cbeqqes if required to 
Bay Poet Office and Railway I make up an odd amount.

Daily Sat 
ex. Sat. Only 
& Sun.
A.M A.M.

Arr. 10.40 10.05
Dep. 8.45 8.61
Dep. 645 72.0

Only ex. Sa).
Sc Sun.

Dep. Charlottetown 
Vernon River 

. Murray Har.

H. H. MELANSON,
Passenger Traffic Manager 

Toronto, Ont

W. T. HÜGGAN
District Passenger Agent

Charlottetown, P.E.I.
Station from the 1st January]
next

Printed notices containing fur
ther information as jo conditions

josed Contract may be seen 
ink forms of Tender may

be obtained at the Post Office of 
St. Peters Bay anfi at the office 
of the Post Office Inspector.

~ JOHN- K WHIfAB, >
Post Office Inspector. 

I Poet Office Inspector’s OjBce,
Ch'town, 15 July 1919.

Ju)y jfi.m? 3)

' B. d DBSROOHERS,
Secretary.

Department of Pufilic Works, Queen Street

March 19 l||i

CharloUeteira, P.E.l.apartment of Public wc 
Ottawa, July 21,1919. 
July 30,1916—2i . ;

MINARD’S LI 
COLDS, ETC.

Tmm-
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J1 Flower Prom ,
Jio «Man's Land

Aching Joints

(The following poem, by Dr. 
Brigid Malone, Columbus, Mont, 
is founded upon a war incident.)
'Tie only a snow-white daisy 

blossom •
I hold within my trembling hand. 
Plucked by a gallant soldier lad

die
On the war-scarred face of No 

Man’s Land.
There, ’mid the blood and awful 

carnage,
Where the piercing shrapnels 

deadly fall—
Where the Allies face the brutal 

foe
And prompt respond to martial 

call:
Faithful as any man on duty, 
Above the death, damp and grue

some moil,
That dainty bud—a gem of 

beauty,—-
“God’s flower can bloom on every 

soil.”
The khaki-clad were swift re

turning
Across that drear and ghostly 

space,
Where, since the early gray of 

morning
They had vanquished foes face to 

face:
Like the Scripture-writ destroy

ing angel,
Descends a huge foe aeroplane,— 
The victim of fate—fiend of fire,— 
It’s a seething mass of crimson 

flame.
The Yankee pauses—there’s no 

repining,
. His task- is hard, but sweet that 

toil:
He sees—-he plucks the star-like 

blossom,—
“God’s flowers can bloom on 

every soil.”
That mighty plane—a heap of 

ashes gray,
The just smile to evil power;
The fall of empires-of dynastic 

rule—
The fading pageant of a passing 

hour.
That Supreme All—the humble 

Nazarene,
Who (fearless), walked the shores 

of distant Galilee,
Saw beauty in the earth and sky 
The stainless lily, robed in purity, 
So, like a paean of ■> praise to its 

Creator,
The daisy shines—it may not 

spin or toil;
But a font of joy to that lonely 

soldier boy,—
“God’s flower can bloom on every 

soil.”
O, flower of the humble and the 

lowly, •
Blooming in valley, on hillside, 

and plain,
What tho’ trampled beneath the 

mustering feet—
Spotless emblem of peace, waving 

loyal again !
On that midsummer day, what 

memories tender
Aroused with that American 

band,
Of friends and home worth fight

ing for,
Across the weird space of No 

Man's Land !
Their humble lives of noble 

deeds untold;—
May no evil dross their hours be 

' guile— _ .
But akin to hearts of gold 

spotless leaves—
‘‘God’s flower can bloom on every 

soil.” J

In the Angers, toss, arms, and othei 
parte ol the body, are jointe that arc 
inflamed andjwollen by rheumatism— 
that acid condition of the blood whiol 
affects the muscles also.

Sufferers dread to move, especial!; 
after sitting or lying long, and theii 
condition is commonly worse in we 
weather.

*• I suffered dreadfully from rheumatism 
but have been completely cured by Hood i 
Sarsaparilla, tor which I am deeply grate- 
lui." Misa Fbahcbs Smith, Prescott, Ont 

••I had an attack ol the grip which lelt nn 
weak and helpless and suffering from rheu 
matlsm. I began taking Hood’s Sat-sapa 
rtlla and this medicine has entirely cnrec 
ne. I have no hesitation in saying it saved 
ny Ilf#.” M. J. McDosald, Trenton, Ont

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Removes the cause of rheumatism—no 
sutward application can. Take it.

and

J[ Telephone Message

(Mary Catherine Crowley, in The 
Ave Maria.)

It was half-past nine o’clock 
in the evening; the girls who had 
been on duty at the western ex
change of the New Century 
Telephone Company left their 
switchboards one after another, 
and chattered as they put on 
their jackets and hats. Two 
young women who had just 
come in, with a cheery “Good 
evening !” and a slight contri
bution to the general conver
sation, took their places at the 
desk. Patrick, the rheumatic 
janitor, hobbled up to It arw 
paused in doubt.

“I am to le^ve the keys with 
the operator in charge, and 
suppose that is the older of ye, 
he said with perplexity. “But 
faith how am I to tell .the same, 
for ye both look . yotinget than
each other ?” • •

Anne Messier, a fair-hairet 
young woman of AlsfÆîan parent
age, who was ever ready

MIN ABO’S LINIMENT < 
ÇOLDS, ETC.

bandy words with the old Irish
man, laughed gaily.

“O I am in charge, but Miss 
Graham is the older: and thus 

divide the responsibility !” 
she replied, banteringly..

“It is as like to be the other 
way. But every woman has a 
right to call herself of whatever 
ago she pleases, since if she were 
to tell her real age no one would 
believe her,” he retorted, glanc
ing toward the dark-eyed Mary 
Graham, who had smiled, but 
rather absently at his passage at 
arms with her companion.

“I accept the charge, at any 
rate, Patrick,” she said pleasant
ly, and held out her hand.

Patrick delivered the keys and 
limped away. The girls whose 
working hours were over ran 
lightly down the stairs; the 
heavy spring door of the build
ing closed with a dull sound. 
Miss Graham locked the door of 
the office and returned to the 
desk. She and her sister oper
ator were alone with their work. 
It was not altogether a pleasvnt 
occupation, this charge of the 
ight desk of the telephone ex

change. But the office was warm 
and well lighted: and, then, the 
weekly wage double what was 
mid for the day.

For two hours the operators 
were kept closely employed; then 
there came an occasional inter
val between the calls. After the 
clock in the tower of the City 
Hall had struck twelve, they be
came so infrequent that Anne 
Messier left her place - and set 
out upon a little table the colla
tion the girls had brought. 
Now, until the world should be 
astir again in the early morning, 
there were likely to be only the 
hasty summoning of physicians, 
the message of late arrivals at 
the hotels, or possibly a fire 
alarm to be rung in.

“You look tired, Mary. To be 
sure we are neither of us accus
tomed to the night work yet; 
but after a while, I think, it will 
not seem so hard. I will take 
your place in just a minute/’ 
Anne rattled on.

“Wh-r-rr tink-tink !” came a 
sharp ring at the ’phone. ' ^ 

“What number ?” " inquired 
Mary, mechanically. How many 
iundred times had she put the 
question since she had taken her 
place at the switchboard ? How 
many times more would she con
tinue to ask it before she could 
go home ? She felt that were 
the X-rays flashed upon her 
brain, they would disclose those 
words imprinted there.

This time,- however, she re
ceived no reply. The individual 
who had rung must have left the 
phone. Mary wearily leaned 
her head upon her hand. No, 
she was not in/-her usual spirits. 
Since her father’s death how 
hard she had worked to keep the 
little home that had been left to 
her mother ! The wealthy Mr. 
Johnston who held the mortgage 
was not willing to renew it. 
Mary had promised to do her 
best to pay the interest; but, as 
there were three younger chil 
dren to be supported, the rich 
manufacturer gaw small chance 
of getting it regularly. Today 
he had sent word that he would 
foreclose next month.

“Ah, how father's death lias 
changed my life !” sighed the 
rirl to herself. “How bright the 
future seemed when Matthew 
Neal asked me to be his wife ! 
And now I have been forced by 
circumstances to fake back my

ALL SUMMER 
COMPLAINTS

SUCH AS
Diarrhoea, Dysentery, Colic, 
Cholera, Cholera Morbus, 

Cholera Infantum, etc.,
ARE DANGEROUS.
During the hot weather the bowel# 

seem to be more susceptible to disease 
than at any other time of the year.

The holiday season is on; you go 
travelling ana change your diet and 
drinking water ; catch cold at every change 
in the weather; eat unripe fruit, etc., 
which causes the bowels to become 
loosened up. To get relief from these 
conditions, you must take something to 
relieve those awful cramps in the stomach ; 
those awful pains in the bowels; in fact, 
something that will in a natural and 
effective way stop the fluxes of the 
bowels as quickly as possible, and at 
the same time not leave them in a 
constipated condition.

Dr. Fowler’s Extract of Wild Straw
berry is exactly the remedy you need, 
and by using it you are not taking any 
chances to endanger your health as it 
has been on the market for the past 
74 years, and we have yet to hejr of 
one instance where it has not clone 
eveiything we claim for it.

We wish to warn the public that a 
great many instances have been brought 
to our notice where dealers have been 
asked for “Dr. Fowler’s” and have tried 
to sell a substitute. Protect your health

__

by not accepting substitutes 
old and tried remedy; they 
dangerous.

Price 35c.

for this 
may be

bottle at all dealers. 
See that our name appears on the wrapper. 
The T. Milburn Co., Limited Toronto, 
Ont.

to marry him would be an in
justice to him. Only a poof 
book-keeper, he would never 
have a chance to rise. Well, 
God knows best.”

“Whr-rr-r tink-tink !”
Was it the same call ? Yes 

from 1483. Mumbling and faint 
came a voice over the ’phone.

‘What is it, please ? Speak 
louder ! directed the girl.

“The Notification ! Quick— 
the Notification Company.” x 

“What address shall I give 
them ? Speak louder !” -

“I can—not !” came over the 
wire. Then, in an unnatural, 
scarcely audible whisper, follow
ed the words: “I’m very—ill— 
or hurt. I—can’t tell.

“There was a jarring sound in 
the receiver, -as if some one had 
fallen against the instrument at 
the other end of the line. Thor
oughly alarmed, the girl called 
again and again, . Then she tried 
to ring the number, but the re
ceiver was down, and she could 
get no answer.

“What is the trouble, Mary ?” 
cried Anne, coming back to the 
desk. “One would think that a 
tragedy was being enacted on 
your circuit.”

“There may be,” replied Mary, 
hastily informing her of what 
she had heard. “I must get 
number 1483. There are two on 
this line: one, two bells; and 
the other, three bells. I Wonder 
which it is ?”

Miss Messier looked them up 
in the directory.

“One is a meat market; the 
other, the office of the Johnson 
Paint Works,” she said,

To be Continued

W H. O. Wilkinson Street- 
ford says:—“If affords me much 
pleasure to say that I experienced 
great relief from Muscular Rheu
matism by using two boxes of 
Milbürn’s Rheumatic Pill Price 
25 cents a box.

I!

f! .. Footwear
-FOR-

SPUING and SIM

..CANADIAN NATIONAL- 
RAILWAYS Your Soldier Boy Wants

Change of Time—P. E. I. 
District

Our new Stock is here, ready 
for your inspection. Many new 
lines this year, showing the 
styles that are worn in larger 
cities.

WOMEN’S BROWN BOOTS, high tops with 

leather or rubber soles...............................7. .$5.95 and up

BLACK HIGH TOP BOOTS, same as above, 
made on hig or low heels................................$4.95 and up

GREY ÎCID BOOTS, newest styles............... $7.25

This year we

MEN’S BOOTS
lines in Brownhave many special 

and Blacks. «

Browns—$6.50, 7.00, 9.50 | Blacks—£3.75 to $8.50

Misses’, Boys’ and Children’s Shoes—We sell 
the Amherst, Crosby and Classic Lines—the best in 
Canada

We Prepay all Mail Orders 

----- -TRY US------

ALLET & CO. Ltd
135 QUEEN STREET.

x

Paris Green
Berger's Pure Paris Green (tins)

Binder Twine
Green Sheaf and Silver Leaf 

Brands, the Best Binder 
Twines made

Strawberry Boxes
'Regulation Size-well made

Sprayers
For Fruit Trees, Potatoes, Sza 

The Best Makes
Our prices <for above are the 

lowest possible. Let us supply 
your wanks.

Commencing Monday, June 2, 
11)19, trains will run as follows, 

WEST—Daily, except Sunday, 
leave Charlottetown 6.15 a. m., 
arrive Borden 8.35 a. m.; return 
ing leave Borden 9.00 p. jn., ar
rive Snmmerside 11.00 p. m. 
Charlottetown 11.20 p. m.

Daily, except Sunday, leave 
Charlottetown 12.50 p. m., arrive 
Borden 4.00 p.m.; returning leave 
Borden 4.15 p. in., arrive Char
lottetown 7.05 p. m.

Daily, except Sunday, leave 
Charlottetown 3.30 p. m., arrive 
Emerald Junction 5.05, connect 
with train from Borden,^arrive 
Snmmerside 6.05 p. in., Tignish 
9.35 p. m.

Daily, except Sundaj-, leave 
Charlottetown 4.30 p. m., arrive 
Epierald Junction 7.10 p.m., leave 
Emerald Junction 10.00 p. m., on 
arrival of train from Borden ; ar
rive Summerside 11.00 p. m.

Daily, except Sunday, leave 
Tignish 5.15 a. m., arrive Sum- 
merside 10.30 a. m, leave Sum- 
merside, 11.20 a. m., arrive Char
lottetown 1.40 p. m.

Daily, except Sunday, leave 
Tignish 9.30 a. m , arrive Sum- 
merside 12.35 p. m., leave Sum- 
merside 1.30 p.m., arrive Emerald 
Junction 2 55 p. m., Borden 4.00 
p. m., connecting with second trip 
of Car Ferry^for Mainland points.

Daily, except Sunday, leave 
Summerside 6.45 a. in., arrive 
Emerald Junction 7.45 a. m., con
nect with train for Borden and 
arrive Charlottetown 10.35 a. m 

Daily, except Sunday, leave 
Bordea 6.40 a. m., arrive Emerald 
7.40 a. m., Summerside 9.20 a.m 
Tignish 4.30 p ,m.

Daily except Sunday leSve 
Borden 4.15 p. m. arrive Sum
merside 6.05 p. in.' Tignish 9.35 

m.
EAST—Daily, except Sunday 

eave Ch’town 6.50 a. m. arrive 
Mt. Stewart 8.45 a. m. George
town 11.30 a. m. Souris 11.25 

m. returning leave Souris 1.15 
m. Geoigetowu 1.00 p. m. Mt. 

Stewart 4.15 p. m. arrive Char
lottetown 4.50 p. in.

Daily except Sunday leave 
Elmira 5.53 a. m. Souris 6.55 

m. Georgetown 6.45 a. m. Mt. 
Stewart 8.45 a. m. arrive Char
lottetown 10.00 a. m. returning 
leave Charlottetown 3.05 p.m.. 
arrive Mt. Stewart 4.15 p. in., 
Georgetown 6 p. m., Souris 6.05 

m., Elmira 7.20 p.m.
SOUTH. -

Saturday only leave Murray 
Harbor 7.20 aNjon arrive Ch’tcwn 
10.05 a. m. returning leave Chi r- 
lottetown 4.00 p. m. arrive Mur
ray Harbor 6.45 p. rn.

Charlottetown, P.E7L 
May 28, 1919.

Jt

No matter where he ,is, or what other tobacco he can 
tiet, the Island soldier who chews tobacco is never satisfied 
with anything but HICKEY’S TWIST. .

In hundreds of letters from the boÿs inFlanders, France< 
England and the training camps, they ask for HICKFY’S1' 
TWIST—and the 105th took along’20,000 figs with them.

Send your soldier boy a pound of HICKEY'S with the 
next parcel.

Hickev & Nicholson, Ltd%r 7

CHARLOTTETOWN

• •

I Dominion of Canada

I bought a horse with a sup
posedly incurable ringbone for 
$30.00. Cured him with $1.00 
worth of MINARD’S LINI
MENT and sold him for $85.00. 
Profit on Liniment, $54.

MofsE DEFORCE. 
Hotel Keeper, St. Phillippe, Que.

“Pa, what is a synonynj ?”
“It’s one of those plaaes where 

you get a big salary for doing 
nothing.

A SENSIBLE MERCHANT

Carter & Co., Ltd
CHARLOTTETOWN

„ .1. —....

HERRING. HERRING
*Jrm a mama am a

Milburn’s Sterling Headache 
Powders give women prompt re
lief from monthly pains, and 
have no bad after effets what 
ever. Be sure you get Milburn’s 
Price 25 cents abox

We have gotne good Herring in stock, by 
Pail,"Dozen and Half Barrel,
If you desire a Half Barrel mail us $6.25 and 
add Fifty [Cents extra for freight if you do 
not receive your freight at a Booking Station.
If Herring are not satisfactory return at once 

' and ÿour money will be refunded. Address

R. F. MADDIGAN
CHARLOTTETOWN

Heart ad lervei Se ia< Live Stock Breeders
Walked now All Night.

promise. I cannot leave mother; 
and the children without a roof 
over their heads. Matthew 
would gladly share i»y c^res, but

umption

standard

Nature intended women to oe strong, 
healthy and happy as the day long, 
instead of being sick and wretched. The 
trouble is that.they pay more attention 
to the work they bare to do than to

Heart and Nerve Pills are the remedy 
that these nervous, tired-out, weaily 
women need to réstore them to perfect
heWta.*fteaîCMT1Soomte, put., writes: 
“My oldest daughter whs so bad for, 
over a year, with her heart and nerves 
that she was compelled to give up her 

wk. J ww yefY tocpyrajged about* 
ber, as Lhad her to’ftiwdtfeto™, but 
they did her no good, me could not 
sleep at night; would 4jàve to Walk the 
floor, and felt as il she would go out of 

r roiod. One day a friend told me to.

She used three totes and is feeling fine. 
She started back to work two month! 
ago.” • ».

Milburn’s Heart and Nerve Mis an
666. » tot 4 all dealers or mailed diree 
on receipt <rf price to The T.
Co., Limited, Toronto, to* jje

List of Pure Bred Live Stock for Sale.

NAME
Geo. Jknneaf ; 
Won. Aitken 
M. McManus 
W. F. Weeks 
David Reid 
Ramsay Auld
Frank'WlWy
Ramsay Auld 
J.A.E.McDonald

ADDRESS

Lower Mçntague 
New Haven ' " 
Fredericton 
Victoria CroSs 
West Covehead
fStPri

est Govehead 
Little Pond

BREED AGE
■Ayrshire bqll calves (3 yrs.8 ipos 
Ayrshire Bulls (3 yre,6 mos) 
Shorthorn Bull

a

" “ calf
§ Yorkshire Pigs 
Yorkshire Hog- , 
Duror Jersey Boar 
5 * Sows

(5 years) 
(2 years) 
(2 years>

(5 week*
(2 years) 
(2 years) 
(4 weeks)

DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE

PROVINCE. OF

Prince [Edward Island
In the Probate Court, 10th 
George V., A. D. 1919,

In Re Estate of Vincent McLellan, 
late of Cable Head, in King’s 
County, in the said Province, 
deceased, testate.

By the Honourable His Honour 
Æneas A. Macdonald. Sur
rogate Judge of Probate, &c, &c, 

To the Sheriff of the County of 
King’s County, or any Con
stable or literate person within 
said County.

GREETING :
WHEREAS upon reading the 

petition on file of Roderick J. 
Macdonald, of Saint Peter’s Bay, 
in King’s County; Physician, the 
Executor of the last will and 
testament of the above named de
ceased, praying that a citation 
may be issued for the purpose 
hereinafter set forth : You are 
therefore hereby required to cite 
all persons interested in the said 
Estate to be^ and appear before 
me at a Probate Court to be belt 
in the Çourt House in Charlotte
town in Queen’s County, in the 
toid- Province, on Saturday, the 
Twelfth day of July next, 
coming, at the hour of eleypp 
o’clock, fpre$ooQ of the same day, 
to show cause, if any they can, 
why the Accounts of the sait 
Estate should not be passed and 
the Estate closed, as prayed for 
in said petition, and Off tflotiop 0: 
^pthur J!} McQuaid, Esq., Proctor 
for said Petitioner. And I 
jiereby order that a true copy 
hereof be forthwith published in 
some newspaper published in 
Ch^rifltfetQwn, for at least four 
consecutive weeks from the date 
hereof, and that a true copy hereof 
be forthwith posted in the fol
lowing public places respectively, 
namely, on the front of the County 
Çouyt House at Saint Peter’s Bay; 
in front of the Store of Lestock 
Anderson at Saint Peter’s Bay, 
and in front of Lewis’ Mill on 
Portage Road, Lor 41, so that al)

Srsons interested in the said 
bate as aforesaid may have due 

notice thereof,
Given under my Hand and 

\ thé Seal of the said Court 
[L. S.] this Sixth day of June, 

A. D. 1919, and in the 
Tenth YPtff His Ma- 

7. jesty’a reign... ...
(Sgd.)

ÆNEAS A. MACDONAItP,
Judge of Probate.

June 11, 1919—4i

For the information of our many patrons, In both 
town and country, we deem it necessary to an
nounce that the Coal Business, successfully car
ried on in the past by the Itae Mr. Charles Lyons, 
will be continued by the Estate, under the old firm 
name of C. Lyons & Co. : : :
By maintaining a high standard of service and by 
courteous and honest treatment of the public, this 
fi-im has. for a period of more than a quarter of a 
century, enjoyed a large and ever-increasing pa. 
tronage ; and in announcing our intention of 
•‘ carrying on,” we desire, most earnestly, to give 
expression to our appreciation thereof. We are
deeply grateful to the firm’s many patrons for their 
constant manifestationlof confidence in it in the 
past, and we assure them that if they favor us 
with a similar evidence of their good-will in 
future there shall be no economy of effort on our 
part to make our intercourse both pleasant and 
profitable to them. : ; ;; #
As we possess almost unlimited facilitiesfor sup- 
plying the coal trade, and^as we are desrious o 
extending our already large business, we respect 
fully invite the patronage of new customers ; and 
if we succeed in thus increasing our present con 
nection, we guarantee that we shall be indefatig
able in our endeavor to justify the confidence of 
our nepr friends. ; ; ; ;

We again thank our patrons for their past gener
ous patronage, and respectfully solicit a renewal 
of .their esteemed custom. ; ; *•

LYONS & GO.
Queen Street

March 19 1919

Chtfrtottetown, P.E.I.

.. Canadian National Railways-
OPEflUTING ONE ffODfl EffflUEfl

------------------ 0------ -------- -

Important (haylight Saving Change oj ‘TimQ
\

at 2 a.m. Sunday, March30, îçiç

All clocks and watches used in, operation of Canadian 
National Railway will at 2 af m. Sunday, March 30th, be. 
adVÉhced one hour. To prevent serious confusion and in
convenience to the public the attention of all concerned ia 
directed to the following conditions resulting from the ' 
important change of time ;

If cities, towns, villages and other municipal bodies do, 
not change their local time to correspond with the new 
Railway time, all concerned should keep in mind that while 
trains continue to leave Railway Stations on present sche
dule, such schedule will be operated one hour ahead of 
present local time. Therefore any municipality whçre’ 
local time is not changed to correspond with the new Rail
way time, passengers must reach Railway Station ONE 
HOUR EARLIER than shown in current folders and 
public time posters.

Where municipal time is changed to correspond with 
the new Railway time, passengers |will not experience 
difficulty growing out of the change.

April 2. 1919
j z- '■ » T* ^ V'
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—Ship to Us Direct—
The Top Market Price Paid

And Equitable Grading Made

—No Delays~at Any Point—

We are registered with and recognized by the United 
States War Trade Board and all of the Collectors for 
Customs under licence P. B. F. 30, and you can send your 
furs to us direct by our tag oir any .tag, changed to suit, 
marked “Furs of Canadian Origin,’’ and your furs.will 
come right through.

The rules and ethics of the exchatige do not permit us 
sending out alluring price lists, yet we give you an' exact 
and expert grading and pay you at a rate of five to" twenty- 
five cents more on the dollati than the average advertising 
fur 'company, as we cut out all middleman’s prbfit in dealing 
direct with you. r r. • :7

. ” ' I , • - ' j *. j ' ‘

St. Louis Fur Exchange
7th & Ohsitaat, St. Louis,

March *3, 1919^31 4
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